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ASHLAND TIDINGS

Can.uiiiptlon surely Ourod.
Tothk Editor.—Please inform vour 

readers that I have a ¡tositive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
tiuielv use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. 1 shah 
la» glad to send two liottles of iny reme
dy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their express and post office address.

Respectfully
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C.. it«l Pearl st, N. Y

Course of study arranged expressly to 
nuft the nerds of the Farming and Meehan 
i* al interests of the state.

Large, commodious and well ventilated 
buildings. The College is located in a cul
tivated and Christian communit\. and one 
of the healthiest in the state.

MILITARY TRAINING.
Expenses Need not Exceed SI60 for the 

Entire Session.
Two or more free scholarships from every 

county. Write for catalogue to
9 2m B. k ARNOLD, Pres ,

Corvallis, Oreg.

Notice i> hereby given that the delinquent 
lax lint oi JackMin county. Oregun, for 1SM9. 
ha»* tjeen turned over to me, with a warrant 
fiuin the Honorable County Court for ita 
immediate collection. All pernona who are 
on aai<l lint will pleaae call at my office iu 
Jacksonville und settle without further de
lay, a.*» I will Im* compelled to levy outlie 
propvity of Haiti delinquents, in order to 
i utorre payment of said tax. if not |mid 
s.xin, A prompt compliance with the law 
will save further« ontx, Jah. G. Birosev,

Sheriff and Tax-Collector of Jackson 
County, <>ree«>u.

Jacksonville, Or., April 15. 1K.M».

SLEEPING CARS,

Tho uuderMigne«!, having leased his black 
smith shop iu Ashland to oilier parties, is 
now oiitiif the business, and is compelled to 
settle ut» his accounts forthwith. All per 
sons owing me are request« «! to make pay 
in ent at once. All accounts not settled im 
mediately will be placed in the bunds of an 
attorney for force«* collection. This means 
jii8t what it says, am! persons wishing to 
save costs will do well tn come forward at 
once. s. F. MORINE.

Ashland, (>r.. Aug. 19.1*90.

CASTORIA
___ '__________ - - V.’.’. *

A four or five year ohl steer, brindle roan, 
m irked smooth on right, small swallow fork 
in left; no brand. Cam«* into neighlxirhoo«! 
of Talent was vicious ami breechv, and 
was appraised by Justice Dyar at $2"». ami 
condemned as a nuisance, am! order«*«! 
slaughtered. The meat was disposed of, 
am! money after expens«-s paid <le|M»site«l 
with the said justice. If any owner appear 
and can give pro«»f of the ownership the 
money w ill be paid him, otherwise, will Im* 
turned over to the schiMil fund according 
to law.

Tbe Railnsul Company Kaiiu** the Wugrx 
of tkuploy e«w in Oregon And California. 
The fiual meeting lietweeen the 

Southern I’acifio officials aud the 
tram men employed by the company 
for the purpose- of readjusting tbe 
pay and mileage system, was held iu 
San Francisco on tbe 17tb met An 
agreement had all ready lieen reached 
at a former conference, and this meet 
lug was held solely for the purpow 
of ratifyiug it. The conference was 
attended by General Manager Towne, 
Assistant (ieneral Manager Cnrlio. 
General Superintendent Fillmore. t 
Assistant Superintendent Pratt, the 
euperintendeula of the various div
isions aud about thirty trainmen. Tbe 
new system was accepted on all sides, 
and will go into effect October 1st, A 
number of slight concessions have 
lieen made by both sides. The new 
s-cbe Ini- is expected to remain in effect 
.or years to come. By its terms [hum- 
enger conductors running between 
Oakland and Sacramento, Ogden, Red 
Bluff, Portlaml, Lathrop and El Paso 
now receiving 8110 and 8115 per 
month, will receive 8125. Brakemen 
ou the same routes now receiving 370 
per month will get 875, and bag
gagemen now getting 875 will get $81). 
Between Oakland and Sacramento, 
Red Bluff ami Lathrop, c«inducton<' 
salaries will lie raised from 8110 to 
8120 per month. Brakemen now get
ting 8>’>5 ou that route will get 870. 
aud the salary of the baggagemen will 
tie increased from 870 to 875. Tin- 
freight conductors running Ix-tween 
Sacramento aud Ogden, llunsmuir 
and Ashland, Bakersfield aud El Paso 
will have lh>-ir salaries raised from 

to 81'kl per mouth, ami their 
brakemen now hs-eiving 87i> will re
ceive On the valley lines con
ductors are to receive 390 instead of 
8XO, amt the brakemen 875 instead of 
865.

The system, which is arrange«! un
der a mileage system, affects fourteen 
divisious, but while the pay sclmdules, 
as far as monthly wages go, are uni
form, the extra pay «^imputed on a 
inileugt- basis is not aud cannot be 
imide so. The wages by the new or- 
iter are equalize,! as nearly as |mihsi- 
ble. Tbe advanced wages will make 
an increase in operating ex|x-nses of 
about 37.5.000 |ier year.

Meotiou was made last week of the 
robbery of The Dalle« National Bank 
by burglars of S95IX). The following 
is an account of the way it was 
planned and carried out:

Everything shows that the plaus 
and operations were carried on by 
ineu well up iu the art, and that there 
were several of them. Not less than 
ten days could have lieen used in com
pleting their operations. Tue build
ing is sixty feet from Washington 
street, on Secoud, the ground lieiug 
four feet lower tuau the street The 
burglars started from the empty lot at 
corner of Washington street and first 
followed under the sidewalk, the 
ground here being six feet lower than 
the street, to a tilled alley. They tuu- 
neled under the crosswalk to the oppo- 

I site sidewalk, and then through the 
stone foundation of the express office 
building, passing under that to the 
rear wail, where they pried out stones 
for a passage. leading under the bank 
building. Then they tunneled into 
and up through the brick and cement 
foundation of the vault to the back 
corner of the safe, which was drilled 
into. By drilling and prying out a 
piece at a time a hole large enough for 
one’s baud was made, coming up un
der a box of jewelry, which was bro
ken and pulled through. A till con
taining ¿lO.IMM) in gold was then 
reache«!, from which 89500 w.ia raked. 
By a bill holder getting wedged iu 
the way, which it seems, they bad not 
time to get out, $6000 was left in the 
safe. They must have beateu a hasty 
retreat as all their tools were left, a 
caudle was burning where they were 
at work under the safe, aud the bill 

, book could eaaily have lieen dug away 
i to get the other $6000 iu gold. No 
■ papers were taken, aud the directors 
consider they got off lucky. Scheuck 
calls the bill lss>k a mascot, as it has 
been iu two fires and now has saved 
36000. The burglars were well sup
plied with Usds and hud a good knowl
edge of the location of the building. 
The bank officials have ordered a new 
safe, the beet that money can buy, 
and offered a reward of 31560 for the 
return of the money. Mr. Beall, on 
entering the bank in the morning, 
thought he smelled sewer gas, but 
found stored under the sidewalk a 
gasoline lamp that had been 
the work, a white shirt, and 
remnant. [Oregonian.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

The New Orleans Tisnex-Democrat 
ba« txx-u Hummarizing Southern pro
gress, as revealeil by the figures of the 
census thus far obtaiDable. It fiude 
that the asses-seil value of property 
has liiereaM'il from 82,164.000,000 in 
IMS') t«i $3,807,0110,000, a gain of nearly 
80 per oeut. 'ltie Timex-Democrat 
estimates the present actual wealth of 
the south at SlO^iS.IIOO.OOO. While 
wealth has tveen doubled, lmiebtevi- 
ne«s has decreased uia-ut 15 per cent. 
The railway milaige has advanced i 
from 17,808 to over 40,1X10 miles, ami 
the cotton-mills have increased from 
142 to 230. The pradlMt of wood
working establisumeuts is 225 per cent, 
greater, aud the pu-irou output baa 
risen from 350,000 tons in 1880, to 1,- 
780,000 in 1890. Agriculture has also 
advancvxl, although not in the same 
degree as manufactures, the crops 
this year being value«! at 54 per cent 
more than in 1880. Wealth per capita 
has risen from $400 to 8600; probably ‘ 
a greater ratio of gain than will be 
shown by the country at large. These 
figures do not include Maryland, 
Delaware, Weet Virginia and Missouri, 
which are considered as hardly com
ing under the bead of Southern ; 
states.

The country will lx« glad to learn 
that the South has made 6o great ma
terial advancement within the last de
cade, but it will also inevitably ask 
some questions regarding these 
figures. It will want to know for in
stance, on what tbe South basv-s its 
opposition to the economic policy of 
the republican party, which has pro
duced results so favorable to South
ern prosperity? The claim that 
Southern inlet« sts have been ignore«! 
by that policy seems to lie controver
ted by the facts and tigntee. Tue 
free-traders have always pieferred to 
trust to theories rather than facts.

Another question will naturally 
come up as to the educational status oi 
the South. Il is known that progress 
has lieeu made in that respect, Ini; 
it is not parallel with what is Ixung 
«ion» in other sections of the country. 
ComDarisou is not made with the old 
and wealthy communities of New 
England and the Middle States, but 
with tbe young statis of the West 
where material conditions are in many 
respects I«1«» favorable to educational 
development than in tbe South. Tbe 
figures show that it is less poverty 
than disinclination which is responsi
ble for illiter.iey in the South. The 
people of that section have not awak
ened to the full value aud necessity 
of popular education. They are not 
used to spending so much money for 
that pnr|xjse us tbeir Northern neigh
bors. Let them put their want of 
facilities on its pnqter ground here
after. The fact, that notwithstanding 
the advauce of the South in wealth 
its per capita is still much Ivelow that 
of the North may lx* accounted for 
by the inefficiency of Southern lulxir 
<*<>mpared with that of the North on 
account of lower average education 
and intelligence.

The South might well accept this 
presentation of her advancing pros- 
l>erity as a reason for beginning some 
other iice<led changes. It might find 
i:i it ground for breaking up the 
alwiminable contriiet convict system 
which disgraces so many states, 
and which is only excusable for want 
of means to establish something bet
ter. Tins enhanced wealth should al
so lie a guarantee of peace and public 
order. More eejss-iallv, it should be 
accepted as n demonstration of tbe 
wisdom of that economic policy which 
the South has leen fighting for years 
but which is now beginning to com
mend itself to the (lockets of her busi
ness mon if not to tbe sympathy of 
her old Bourlions. [S. F. Bulletin.

I
Caatoria enres Colle, ConMlpation. 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, *0*1 promoeea di

gestion.
Without injurious madfcatka.

Tuz CzsTAva Compaxt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Filial Notice to I>eliii«|iieiit 
Tax-Pavei-s. LsNIl Ol FK Z AT Ro.'KHVKG. OBCGON.l 

September 2u, 1S90. >
Notice Is hereby given that the follow i <■ 

nsinvil aelti«*r ha.-, tile.1 notice ot ilia inn a- 
tlon to make final |>na>f In *iin|a>rt of .is 
claim, ami that said pr.sif will la- inad>- i«-- 
fore the Judge or Clerk of the County Co irt 
of Jackson county, Oregon, on Sataniry. 
Novem'ier 2V, '.M'.rj, >b Itoia-r: M. F- n- 
111 ng. Homestead entry No. 40-s", for the >< *4 
of nn1lot 2. sw1, of ne’4. and ti«'4 of -• ‘4 
of sec ao. t|. 37, s r 2 e., W . M.

'!<■ nn-nes the following witnesses topr.-ve 
hi* continuous residence ii|a>u and cult, a 
lion oi iu.<l laa.i, \ ¡2

Janies Bavlev, John Moreland, leu 1 e! 
Charley aud Frank Teel, all of A-hli.-.d, 
Ja- k-ttn count v -Te^-o-t.

JOHN II SHI FE. RegisUr

Final Proof Notice
---- 7----

Lam, Offic e ai Kosebuk«.. Oregon 
Srptri.il»er 9, IS90.

BROS

Utile.

Lis ï :

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponge • 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

i 
I

Notice is hereby given that th«* follow .«g- 
named settler has iilvtl notice of fos iu ■ n- 
ti«m t<> make final proof in snppo»-» <»f dis 

| <*laiiii, aud that sai<i proof will l»e made >e- 
f. - the Judge or Clera of the County < irt 

i of Jackson county. Oregon, at Jacksunv: .c, 
O.eg«m, «m Saturday, la-tuber 2.», 1S90. 
Nathaniel Conklin.’ Homestead Entry 

; 5l>1, i«»r the nwl,4«»f ue*,4, and sU ui ue‘.|.
*, tp 40, s. R. 2 E.. ami additional IL 
stead Entrv No. 5923, f«»r the nc’4 of ne1.-, 
•, tp. I«j. > R 2E.W.M,

He names the following witnesses to p 
hiS COUtdiUUieT eubidc 
ii«m of, said land, viz

11. L. DMUuriHuu-, W. F. Songer, am! H. 
R«»ach, of Ashland, Jin kson county, <>r«- -»n, 
end Ii F. Barron. <»f Barr«m, .lai-k.s<m co«r;ty 

, Oregon JOHN H. sliCPE, Regist

. v®
,-iKe u¡H>a and cull i va

H. F.

Special attention paid the

Prescription Department
PULLMAN

TOURIST
BUFTET SLEEPlRS.

ÛKTLAND AM) CO
I ».11, y *

i t .* • :i I • .« t 1 \

Final l'iool' Notice

—Full line <>f—

Mosoaic Directory, Ashlaa
Belcher-

Curei while you wait—Preston's “Hr<l Ake." All
Mills. II. L

Summons,

cURi.T S

I

Executrix's Notice

BusinessWM. RADAM’S
hi <i.-i

Germ, Bacteria i Fungus Destroyer.

IN ASHLAND
I

I ;

Po SÌTÌV
issenger Transfer.

MCBRIDE1

<»b

H. S. EMERY

1rs
house nini

Arhland, OllFxioN.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY
SHE WAS POISONED! as fine n lot of breeders as can t«e found CHURCH DIRECTORY

IN AMERICA
to- =< ‘nd stamp for catalogue. Address

IFURNITURE !

ETC.

i

I'-». Mtn. Asi'm.

PRESTONOS

used in 
a lunch

inquire at 
I) Payne.

and 
His

to
to

I 
Í

A. 3. CrtARLTO«,

I

I

- ‘ X' >

I. O. O. F

Extate Agent and ftwvyen

N. A. Jacobs,

Would inf irm the public that hr 
ha* again <ip< ued a

Transfer

Legal Blanks of every 
description for sale at the 
rp i « »

Opens Sept. 12, 1890

We find St. Patrick's Pill« to be very 
extra, and to give splendid Hatief action. 
They are now about the only kind called 
for.—W. A. Wali ack, Ouhim, la.

For sale by (’hitwood Bros., druggists.

Tf-^5r--<’ATH<iLI<' ‘ Ht'RCH, corner Sixth 
ijkrHi »nd B -trvetii. Ashland. Oregon. 
Regular MTvii e. every fourth Suii.lax 10 a. 
in. Sunday School every fourth Sunday, .1 
p. ni. F.thkh F. S. NoKL, Pastor

Al.l-HA < 1IAPI :-:i: '■(>. 1, <1.
Stateti meetings on 1-1 suit . 4 '1 

(-tuli molti h

That sour-tempered. cross, ilv.pipt.c 
individual, should take Dr. J. H. Me 
lean's Sarsaparilla! It will make him 
fe. ! as ut II and hearty as the ties.thirst 
ot us. vitalizing that is all.

DR.W0ÛIÏ5

a-

killeR

î .un i. \ m» <>i; i <.«>x.

ITICROBE

Tliix S¡>aee Hexerveu far

M. L. McCALL,

Rol»t. Taylor, -i rib«

M»nd w*nd«rin<cur»7<i. !'<■ > knr.>--
in nu« re,-*-*.uif. T.-hDt - :v* -i 
p-7* « <.f t H s /L h • I’’*' »“ ■ ' '»' i
FHF.E, «'»it «r» .' •’»!’’.-Vuoti.. -• •’ t. 
A. L->Ì8«‘t. -, 23« Fi.'thAve. r^.

J. M. GARRISON.
P. 0. Box 55 Forest Grove, Or

Ashlaad. Lodge, A.
Meet« in lo<ig«‘ room in 

Hall every firm ami Third V« 
each month. Present hour of im 
r. m All Brethren in l Mau 

__ . cordially invited to attend.
O \NDRFW- 

Bradford Radclifl. R«-<-order.

LIVER REGULATOR

Smith Dodge
Carry the largest and best selected 

stock of

Í

E.< HPR< H-Re\ II. ( . LEWI-,
Pastor. Services Sabbath School, 9 30.

Preaching at 19 A. M . and 7 P.M. Prayer 
meeting Thursday evening at 7 P. M.

LOWEST PRICES.
pHsseiigers to and from <-a< h train.11. P. N KI I

: AND :

«11 «’.< »: tu i

Iu Southern Oregon. Also,
WALL PAPER, FRAMES AND

M0ULDINC3, CHILDREN S WAC0NS, 

BABY CARRIACES, ETC.,
We sell

THE Davis Sewing Machine,
l he best «ewing ma<*hiue made, ( all and 

see it ami be (•«uinnced.

't he most aggravated diseases (even 
leprosy t and cases prom.unced uicnra- 
ble. yield to its magic touch. It is a 
new revelation to mankind; a bright 
oasis in a hopeless desert expanse, and 
threatens to revolutionize medical prac 
ties.

All orders will be promptly filled 
sending toThere are many accidents aud dis 

eases which affect stock and cause sen 
ous inc«>uvenienoe and lues to the farm 
er in his work, which may be qnickly overdraw his account, 
remied by the nse of Dr. J. 11. Mi-Lean's — -•'*----------  '
Volcanic Oil Liniment.

Agent, Ashland, Or.
Must Is- paid tor in .idvance. by mon

ey order, postal order or cash. Price 
83.51) per gallon jug, delivered st the 
Ashland depot. Orders from abroad 
promptly lii'.ed, 14-1

««^Forsalt- at postoftiee. Ashland.

l>ucklrii*M Arni<a Salve.
The best salve m the world i<»r cuts. 

br«iis< s. sore;«, ulcers, salt rlioum. lever 
‘uirc*. totu-r. chapped hands, chilblain*, 
c »ms. a»»«l il! skin «•nipti«>j.4. and , 
tive’ v cur« > piles, or no pay r« «piir «1. 
is tmaran ..e«al to *4ive p< rf» rl satisi 
I or n»«»ue\ i tefu>«ded. Brie* cencs 
• I-.«jx. i «»r sa'a» by <*hitw«MK. Ino."».

Knights of rythi.
/’RANTTE LOD.E, NO 2.3, Kuiirhls 

Pythias, Ashland. <>r« •-!■ »n. n 
Friday evening. Visaing Knigh 
standing are vonlialh invite«! to 

J. >. EC BANKS.
L. L. MEKKK K, K. ui R. A s.

Land Offici: *t Koskbi ita. oiu
.«1-1 ac.ilier «. taso.

Noti«-). Is hiTi-la L'iveu that thè follie..m 
lll.lll.'il s) Ilei' li.is 111. il uoLir.' oi uis oli
lo lll.tke Guai pio li ili sa|i|iutl of hi. 1-..1 *u, 
atei Ihat a:-i |-f. «ili Ih* i.ih h Li .'or- • he 
JmÌge or t’Ierk of Ih»1 Comity Court of .la.-k
.i.i vomii,■. <>rv«oli. al Jx> Illa.llY . .le, ore- 

«oii, oli SHliinlny, Novviiiiht lst, lst«t, yiz- 
W ashimtton W Wilson, Honiesti-ail lai'ry 
No CCo, for I -ts I aulì al: 1 sv*4 of in, ol 
si-.-, 31, t|i. 37. K 23, W. M.

Ile milili-s lite l'ollov. eia «itili hipl ve 
bis eoiiumuiiis resiiu-ui,- upou suo i iuova- 
tioii of, salii Ialili. 1 iz

Aaron Wiy lami, of Evale l'oiiit. Jai-kson 
iM.nniy, orvaini. ami W illiam I harh-i, John 
Mortami ami Jauii-s Baal-.-y, ol Attillami, 
Jaekson eotiuty, Oregon.

JOHN H. SHL i'E Resister

Iu th? Circuit Court of the state of Oreg«*u. 
fur Jack«on County.

James Helms, Henry Amerman, John I 
Hollon, and < C Beekman am! T. <« i j 
Renmes (umier the firm name of Beck- I 
man A Kearnes) Plaintiff’s,

V8.
V.. M. Gilroy, Della Gilroy and James j 

S. Rogers, lie fund a u ts.
By virtue of an execution and decree of 

L»rv*elobure dul » issued out of the above en
titled Court iu tbe above eniitlv«l cans«* on 
the 2bth «lay of August, la90, I am couimaud- 
e i to sell Che hereinafter descriueu ical 
property of said defendants to satisfy a de
cree of suid Court made on th«* 2«ah ’lay oi 
August, 1*90, that the afore-ahi plaintiffs re- 
« ner from the property <u >a;<! <b f ndaii’s 
tlu sum of $.’>,*.»17.22’ I22.S7 i-osts, >22.3 attorney 
f< es ami the costs and acvruiug voids of ami 1 
upon this writ.

V heicforv, on The 2d «lay of Sep»«-inker, 
1*9«), i «lid levy u|m»u, and <»n

Saturday, October Itu,

At 2 o’cliM-k p. m. oi -aid day, at ih< com; ' 
li Hise d<*«»r in Jacksonvillv, Oregon. 1 will of- i 
fur for sale lolhc highest biudvr ioi cash hi 
hand all lhe right, title mid nitvK s*. oi the | 
defendants, ami each ami< »c . om* uf Lhe-m. 
in ami to tin- following dcs« rib«*<1 property, 
to>wi:

Beginning at a stake ni the division line 
of 1>. L. « luiin No 4U, iu township No. 39. 
sovihol tange N.», i, cast «>i oii.amelh* luv- 
i .«hau 7 2«; Itxj chains wesi of ih«- northwest 
< .»rm*r .»( I> I. < I dm N«-. 12 in <aid I«».’, a.-bip 
and range; thence south 3<r 45’ west, I2tt feet 
to tic* m.rtb lin«* of M«-« hanie sheet in lhe 
city ol Ashland. Jacksuu county, Oregon; 
then«’«* north (»4 degrees west, along th«* 
north line of sni«i Mechanic street 2-»9 feel to 
an iron pin driven f«u u < «irner on division 
line ot claim No. 4«’ thence east on said di- 
\ ision line 299 feet to the pia«-e of beginning 
-- c«»i>tniiiing .<■>■ iuo acres, saving ami «-xct pi 
ing a rigtit of wav for an irrigating ditch sit

I ual- d upon and running through the above 
! (ieB<*ribed premises h«*retofore reserved by 
1 John R. ami M. J Helman.
| Also the folfovt ing describe«! premises to 
i nit: Beginning at a stake on the division 
i hue of claim No. 4u. in >ai«l township 39. 
| south of range 1 vast, 7 2t»-lU0 chains west of 
I lhe nw <*orner oi claim 42 in sani tp. ami 
> range; thence mirth JiO «leg. ami 45 m. east, 
I 7«; fo-et to a stake for corner; them-r north 64 

«leg. w., :ur.) feet t«» a stake for corner; thence 
south 2.1 «leg. 34 min. w., 2(0 feet to a slake 
for «-«irner : thence south 60 deg. e., 34 feet to 
an iron pin driven lor corner on division 
lin«* of ciaim No. 40; them e east along said 
division line 290 feet to lhe place of begin 
ning «’ontaining one acre, reserving ami 

j excvpling from said last describe«! lam! th«- 
rigid of way for an irrigating «iitch running 

! tiirougli said land: ako the right oi way for 
i a railr«»ad <!• e«ir«i to theO. At R R. <’•">.
| Also tht* right of way for a factory ditch, 
beginning al a jaiini north 1 deg. e , «me 

j chain distant from the ii e c«»rner of the
W«»«»l« n Factory ('o’s. lol in claim No. 40, tp. 
39, s r 1 e; ll.em-v ii 40 deg. e. 9-» 100 chains; 
them*«* n 17*2 deg. e, 72-100 chains; them*«* n 
13*._, deg. 44 .. I ;»-UX) chains; thence n 15 deg 
e., ’1 23 100 chains; thence n 17’._. <lvg. <-., 
I 2-l(hi chains Io Un- soiilh line of Dalev A 
Co’s. fa«-torv lot. Hr; feet easterly from th«- s 
w corner ol sani lol

Also, the nmlivKlud «me third interest in 
ami to ‘he following describi-«! iirigating 
ditch Beginning al (he head of lhe obi 
sawmill flume oil Ashland creek vast of th«- 
Ashland woolen mills, in Ashland, Jackson 
«••miiiy, Oregon; thence <m th «-ourseof the 
old tiunu* I«» intersect lh«- tail race «>f th«* 
said Ashland w«>olen mills: all of above 
premises being situated iu Jack-«m couhty, 
Oregon, together with the tenements, hrr- 
vdiitament.') ami appurtenauc«-s

Given under my hand this 3d day of Sep- 
t«*mb«-r. IWM).

JAMES G. BIRDSEV.
Sheriff’.

His Work Spea
for Itself

Through Tickets
East and

LakdOffk k at Rowebi rg, Okegonj 
Sept. 13, 1K90. i

Notice is hereby given that rhe following 
u inied t»elller has hied notice of his inten
tion to make tinal proof in support of In- 
claim, aud that said proof will be made be
fore the Judge «>r clerk of the <‘ounly c<»urt 
of Jackson county. Oregon, at Jacksonville, 
Oregon, on .Satuiday. November i, 1H90, viz: 
Arthur F Hunt, pre-emption 1). S. No. 

•’»940 for the sw*4 of ne1 j, s!2 of nw*4and 
nw*4 of sw‘4 of sec 6, tp am, h r 4 v, w. m.

He names the following wiincs8es to prove 
his « outinuous residence upon and cultiva 
tlon of, saul land, viz:

M A. Walker. C. A. Inlow. J. R. Tozer, all 
of Ashland. Jackson county. Oregon, Wm. 
Addison, of lalcid, Ja«-k>«»n uounlv. < >regon.

JOHN H SIH l‘E, Register

Spring 8c Summer Dress Goods,
PARASOLS, LADIES AND CENT!EMENS FINE SHOES AND BOOTS.

Clot hiiiu I >ii-«*«-t ii-«»intli<* Ksip-il-

at Prices that l)EKV COMPETITION.

A IClpr Ohl Agr.

J. 11. Holcomb, and wife, of 
ville, 1 exart. have celebrated their titty 
fifth weddiuu anniverrtiry, anu are still > 
hale and hearty. The secret of their . 
l«Hig life and good health îh that thev 
correct any slight ailment pr »mptly. and 
in that way avoid any seriourt Hickneaa. 
Like mortt everyone v'se. they are wore 
frequently tr«»ub!ed with coimtipation . 
than any other phyrtieal disorder. To I 
correct thia they take St. Patrick’s l*ills 
in preference to any other, becanse. as 
Mr. Holcomb says, “ I hey are a mild 
pill, and besides, keep tbe wh«>le system 

, in goixl order. We prize them very high
ly.” For sale by Chitwood Bros.

i

1j-C Ort-gi.u Not I»- Caught Again
(West Shore.|

Oregon has had a lessou she ought 
to profit by. A few months ugo two 
ot her citizens were selected, for politi- 
<ial pur|H>ser>, to superintend the tak 
ing of the state Census. Although 
tlieir litter im-oinpMeney foi the task 
was well known, no one objected. 
There was not sufficient interest felt 
in tbe matter to cause anyone to think 
lwi««e ou the subject. So lethargic 
was the condition of the p««>ple that 
they ntteriy failed bi realize the im- { 
portance of what was about to lx- j 
done. Besides that, they had l»x-onie 
so need to the system of paying |x>liti- 
cn! debts with offices, that, even hail 
the magnit mie of tbe question been > 
appreciated it is doubtful if any ef 
fort woukl have lieen made to avert 
the tbreatem-d evil. The n suit was u i 
eh«N-k that went through th«- state like 
a charge of electricity. Proteetatious 
went up from everywhere. Oregon 
was aroueetl. aud, fortunately, the 
matter had not progressed beyond a 
stage where the wroug could be 
ngiite«! in part.

Here is a significant inciileni. A 
few weeks ago the Chamber of Com
merce app«iitited five of the live busi
ness men of Portland to represent it 
iu this matter, mid these geutlenien 
aiidreseed a letter to Commissioner 
Wilkins asking for a c«mference. The 
reply, from the “Forks of the Willam
ette,” duly forwarder! by stage and 
train, was written iu lead pencil on a 
piece of browu [taper. They thought 
this was flying pretty high, but were 
totally unprepared for tbe magnificent 
ideas the commissioner developed 
when they met him. With much en- 
thuaiHam, but in a somewhat cautions 
tone, aa though he feare«i the effect of 
the shock on their systems, be said 
that in hie opinion Oregou ought to 
spend 820,OIX) on her exhibit. As the 
committee bad been discussing the 
practicability of raising 8250,000, they 
managed to retain their breaths. 
Nothing at all creditable to Oregon 
can tie expected through the medium 
of these officials. Live men, with 
motlern ideas and a comprehension of 
what tbe fair will be, ami what must 
be done to attract attention, should 
have this matter in charge. There is 
no particular objection to tln-ee gen
tlemen trotting back and forth betweeu 
Oregon mid Chicago at the govern
ment's expense, although men tba* 
would command more prominence for 
tbe state iu tbe management of the 
fair might have been selected; but 
there is a decide«! objection to eutrust- 
lug to them the preparation and man
agement of tbe alateexhibit. It. wonk! 
be fatal to do so. We can not afford 
to make such a mistake. We are out 
of the old rut; let tie stay out.

our PH l*rufnnlty.
It iibhI to lx- the hxbil of Cbauuo-v 

.M. lAqx-w, when an «-mire stranger ro- 
qnexted paseeti for four over tbe N. Y. 
Cetilral from New York to Chicago to 
give vent to hm feelings liy exclaiming 
“By g<whT says the Pall Mall Gazette. 
Mr. iJepew gut into tbe habit of “by 
goehibg,” aixl hit) frn-mln remonstrated 
with him on its frequent use. The 
genial orator thereupon exchanged tbe 
expletive to “By jingof and he ie 
foriMjd to make tins exclamation sev
eral time« each day. When Collector 
Joel B. Earhardt is surpristxl or angry 
he invariably exclaims, “Gee whiz.” 
"By golly!" is the expression brought 
out by A. R. Whitney several times a 
day. Russell Sage always exclaims 
“By gum!” when he sees the market 
going against him. “Great Caesar!” 
is the favorite expletive of ex Senator 
Thomas C. Platt. He does not use it 
often aud it requires something of 
moment to bring it forth. Ex-Presi- 
deut Grover Cleveland exclaims “My 
Lord!" when he wishes to emphasize 
any of bis remarks. "Giminy enps!” 
is frequently used by Postmaster Van 
Cott when be comes across a letter the 
address of which nobody can read. 
Brayton Ives shouts “Great hail
stones!” when he is excited, which is 
not often.

Many well kuowu men who use dash 
words have recently adopted the plan 
invented by Rev. Waldo Massaros, 
pastor of the West Twenty-fifth Street 
Baptist ehnreh. Mr. Messaros has no 
patent upon the plan, and he iuvites 
all citizens to make use of it. Wheu 
Mr. Measure« steps on a tack in his 
bare feet he remarks in a lou 1 tone, 
“Beefsteak ami butter!” “Ham and 
eggs!" "A plate of ice cream!" By the 
time he has made these few remarks 
and pulloi the tack out of ms foot, his 
auger has vanished. “There is no ne
cessity of swearing under tbe circum- 
stances,” said Mr. Massaros. “Just as 

' much satisfaction is olitaiued by say
ing ’pork and beans’ as in emitting a 

' string of swear words." Ex-Mayor 
Grace ami Henry Clews are among 

j tbe gentlemen who have adopted Mr. 
Massaro s plan. Mayor Grant some
times exclaims “Holy smoke!” when 
hia feelings are stirred. “Darn it all!" 
is tbe way iu winch Controller Myers 
relieves bis feelings. President J. 
Edward Simmons of the Fourth Na
tional bank uses an unusually long 
expletive. “Great Soott ami Geueral 
Jacktuiu!" ii«> is liable to exclaim when 
a depositor asks t«i be permitted to 

D. O. Mills 
ejaculates "Mercy me!" when a tenant 
of the great Mills building requests 
him to reduce the rent. “Shiver rny 
tophghts!” is what Uomtmxiore El
bridge T. Gerry says when matters 
arc not ruuuing just as he wants them. 
“I’ll be horiiswoggled!” is the rural- 
like remark of James R. Keene when 
somelxxly starteil to hammer down 
Sugar Trust. "Bluz-s!" remarks Sen
ator Evart«, when he timla that some- 
ixxly lias walk«! off with bis old hat 
ami left a new tile in its place. “By 
nils! is the queer expletive of Colonel 
Dan Lamont. When Manager I. M. 
Hill wish«« to emphasize a statement 
lie says “It’s ho by hickory.”

( hrixtisnity in India.
Col. John II. Twigg, of the British 

civil service, recently stationed st 
Gbansi. iu northwestern India, is iu 
Sun Francis«-«!, having arrived on a 
late steamer. He has resided in dif
ferent parts of India for twenty-one 
years, and is now on Ins way to Eng
land. During his long residene«- in 
ludia he has beeu in a position to 
carefully stndy tbe present and future 
of the natives, and tbe relation of the 
Indian government with the great 
powers of tbe East. He gave a < 7<n>a 
iete reporter some interesting mfor- ; 
■nation on tbe religious and political 
condition of tbe great Asiatic empire, 
and made statements for pnblicatioi. 
on the subject of Christianity iu Hm- j 
douatau which will doubt less create 
more or lees sensation in religious 
circles. In the course of bis interviea 
Col. Twigg said:

“While it is with much regret that 
I make tbe statement, which will be 
al a Vital variant» with tbe reports of 
the Christian missionaries, I cau safe
ly say ttiat tbe spreading of Christian
ity in India is a c«i<nplete failure. It 
has made no progress whatever in tbe 
last few years, anil there is no future 
for religious work. Tbe so-called na
tive Christians are simply such in 
name and comprise the very worst 
element of the native population. In 
tbe south of India the natives have .
opportunities of joining the old so-1 e«l itself for ¡x-ach production. 
GNU aud religious organizations, but 
in Northern India, where I have re
cently lived, tbe people are isolated 
aud are outcast« in every sense of tbe 
word. Jnst pn<ir to my departure a 
new census was about to be taken, 
and this will ebow a remarkable in
crease iu population. The growth of 
India is so rapid that missionaries aud 
tbe Cbrietiau religion can make no 
impression whatever against tbe na
tive and older diietrinee and beliefs, 
tbe only good work that the Chris
tian missionaries can accomplish is 
that of education. Tbe inissionary 
schoola are moett-xcelleut institutions, 
but they make slow prognwe. Tbe 
spreading of Christianity is a hopeless 
task. The few couverts made come 
from the lowest aud vilest classes, aud 
they take up Christianity only as a 
matter of profit and greed. To illus
trate tbe character of tbe cmverts or 
uative Christians, lean ouly point to 
au ayah, or female nurse, m my fam
ily. My sister asked her if she ever 
thought of becoming a Christian. 
She said 'No;’ that the 'Karastans.' 
as she called them, of India were given 
to lying, steading and drinking. This 
uyab deuied that we were Christians, 
«imply liet-ause we did not commit the 
crimes prevalent among the native 
Christians."

There may Im« arsons in this neigh
borhood who are nt times troubled with 
co'ie. or subject to attacks of bowel 
complaint, if ho. they should try ( ham 
iM-rinin s •’(»¡ic. (’holers and Diarrhoea 
liemetlv. It will afford almost immedi
ate lelief, and when reduced with water 
is pleasant to take. If taken as soon as 
th«* first indication of the disease is feit 
it will ward »»ff the attack. Many people 
use it in this way, and find that it never 
fails them. A 25 or 5») cent bottle may 
la* obtained from ('hitwood Bros.

Henry A. Elliert, a veteran peach
grower of IX-lawure, talking alsmt 
peach culture, said the real cause of 
the failure of the peach crop in Dela
ware is. in that state, as well as in 
most of the other peach-growing 
states, the soil has ulieolutely exhaust- 

. That 
is really the secret, and the reason 
why the peach crop, especially of Del
aware. has beeti growing less and less 
in proportion to the amonnt of work 
expended upon it during the last ten 
years. Peach-growers, as a general 
tiling, in America, have made consid
erable money, and have made it easily. 
The care of their trees, once they reach 
the bearing stage, costs but little, and 
the conservative old fellows sat down 
in their farm houses quietly and just 
let the price of the rich fruit drop into 
their laps. They starved the soil, and 
they are now reaping the consequences. 
They are beginning to find out that 
the soil of a peach orchard requires 
fertilizers just ss much as the wheat 
farm does, and until such aids to 
fruit-growing have lieen properly 
used the jieaeh crop cannot be ex- 
pected to be as generous n one as it 
has lieen for several years past.—[Ex.

HiblrnnF* Khrumalic and Liver Pilb*.

Thest* pills are arientiflcally romponmled. 
ami uniform in action. No griping pain so 
commonly following the use of pills. Th« y 
are adrpte«! to poth adults ami children with 
perfect safety. We guarantee they haw m» 
equal iu tbe cure of Sick Hendach«*. 4on*ii 
pat ion. «iyspeosia, and biWommes*-. ami a-* 
an appt-uzer they excel any other prepaia 
lion. 10-ew.ly

Aalviro to Mothers,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
Is en used by mothers for oliildr-n teeth 
ing for over fifty years with perfect suc
cess. It relieves the little suffer, r at 
once, produces natural, quiet sleep l.v 
freeing the child frotu pain, and th- 
little cherub wakes “brightas a button " 
It is very pleasant to taste -moths the 
child, softens the gums, allays pain, re- 
Iteves wind, regulates tht- bowels, and 
is tite best known remedy for dmrrhiea, 
whether arising from teething or ..»tier 
causes. Twenty-five cents a Is.ttle.

While You Wait, 
BUT CURES 

NOTHING ELSE.

Edison’s Simplicity of Manner. 
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Edsion is a count, a millionaire 
the most famous living inventor, 
present wealth, which amounts 
millions, is nothing compared 
what it will be in the next few years 
but be still works away iu his labor
atory, and comes foward to greet you 
in just such a suit of clothes as he 
wore twenty years ago. As compared 
with Edison's dingy little shop of 
twenty years ago at Menlo Park in 
which he use«! to eat his bread and 
cheese seated on an old packing box, 
talking over the work in hand with 
his two or three workmen, the present 
surroundings are fabulously lux
urious. Everything shows nnlxiundtsi 
means, which may he the case, when 
we remember that bis famous labor
atory costs $20H,(W a year to main
tain. But the master mind is still the 
same. Wbeu he works it, menus work 
for for bis men. Iu the old days at 
Menlo Park it was no uncommon 
thing for him to remain at the lieucli 
for IB hours at a stretch, sending 
one of the boys for crackers and cheese 
when he feit hungry, and liot giving 
up until bis assistants had actually 
fallen asleep standing up. Toalay he 
is just as interested.

In the <'ii«,ui‘(‘onrl for th«- Stale of Oregon, 
for the County of Jackson.
J. P. SWEET, Plaintlrt',

vs.
Lon IE M SWEET, Defendaut.

To Lotti«* M Sw«*et, the ul»ove name«! <!<■- 
femlant: hi lhe name of the Stan* of or«* 
g«»n,you are hereby require«! t«> appear ami 
answ«*r the «-oinplaint of the above plaintiff 
iu the above eiititl«*«! < otirt, m»u on ill«- with 
the Clerk of said Court, within ten days 
from the «late of service of this sumnuHis 
upon you. if s<*rve«l in Jackson County, 
Oregon; but if serve«! within any otin-r 
county «»f the Stat«* of Orvg«jn, then within 
twenty «lays from the date of the service of 
this summons upon you; or if serve«! by pub- 
lmalion, then by the first «lay of the m xt 
regular (IkM-emlH-r Isw) term of said( «»urt: < 
ami you are hereby notified that if y«»u fail 
to ai»p«*ar and answer said «‘uinolaint. as 
hereby rc«piirud, the plaintiff’ will apply m 
the < ourt for lhe relief «kmanded therein, ■ 
to-wit: A «lecree of the Court forever «ii> 
solving the bonds of matrimony heretofore 
ami now existing between plaintiff’aud de
fendant, on th«* grounds <»f dcsertmn.

Said (-«»mplaint alleges that sai«l defend
ant abamlonvi ami deserted plaintiff* on or 
aooul the 1st day oi June, ISM. and has con
tinued to reside separate and apart from sai«i 
plaintiff’against his will or w ish, ami with
out his consent.

This summons is published by order of 
H«»n. 1. It. Webster, circuit Judge, made ami 
dat«*d al Jacksonville, Jackson County, 
Oregon, on tin* 22<i «lav of August, a. 11. 
is.a. WATSON A BPRTENSHAW, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff’.

The t'haliipion lou Head About 
Is the D:.vis ‘-Buggy-Runabout.” 
knocks out the roa«l cart in one round 
anti is the cheapest first class four- 
wheeled vehicle in the world. Light 
weight, hung low, neat, strong and 
very hamlsome. It is durably paint
ed. btsiy black and running gear wine 
color. Steel axles, steel tire, sarven 
wheels, cushions and shafts. Just the 
tiling for business or pleasure, and all 
other purposes where a comfortable as 
w ell as safe ride is desired. This ve
hicle remove« -JI excuse for riding in 
Heart, that torturing and unsatisfac
tory a|K>logv, now that this acme of 
perfection, the “Buggy-Runabout” has 
made its appearance; and it is priced 
within the reach of everylxaiy. I have 
a few of these buggies in stock, anti 
will lx- glad to show them to anyone 
wishing a tine outfit for a low price. 
Cali ami see them.

G, C. Eddings, Hardware.

Hailrond «'ollission.
Aurora, Oregon. Sept. 25. There [ 

was h serious wreck on the Southern 
Pacific road nt this place this morn
ing, nnd it wan only by the merest 
chance that there was not u serious 
loss of life. The overlund train ou the ' 
Southern Pacific, which is due at ' 
Portlaml at 10:35 o'clock this forenoon, 
passed here on time, and us the train 
hauled out a freight which was side
tracked broke iu tbe middle by the 
pulling out of the shackle bar and 
started to back down grade. Brake
man J. A. Escridge stood at the switch, 
and aa he saw the rear end of the 
freight coming he lost his head aud 
threw over the switch liefore the rear 
car of the passenger train had passe,!. 
Thia threw that cur. the drawing-room 
car Santa Rosa, off the track, and as 
it bumped ever the sleejiers Conductor 
M. Y’oting piilleti tbe bell-rope to stop 
tile traiu. On came the wild freight, 
without a brakeman to stop its mad 
course. In hu instant it crashed into 
the ear Santa Rosa, damaging the rear 
end of that car, throwing the ealxHie.', 
No. 550, off tbe track, and smashing 
the freight car, No. ‘.MH’iO, which was 
filled with a general assortment of 
freight.

When the rear end of tbe freight car 
whs seen coming by tbe occupants of 
tbe drawing-room car, there was a mad 
rush for the doors in order to escape. 
A Miss Lydia Thompson junqied from 
the rear platform to the ground, and 
as the train was over a trestle, the dis
tance was over a dozen feet, aud she 
suffered a severe sprain of the ankle. 
Other passengers that jumped were 
injured more or less, while those in 
tbe rear ears were liadly bruised by 
the jolt as the two traius camo togeth
er. It was most fortunate that there 
was no wrious necul) ut, for had the 
sleeping ears lieen thrown to the other 
side of the tiack lustead of where they 
were, nothing would have saved the 
over turning of the Bleeper, and a roil 

Glown from the trestle would bav«' 
surely resnltoj in serious loss of lite. 
The overland going- north was delayed 
an hour mu! a half ill getting lhe 

i trucks back on the track, and the 
morning train going south wasdelavtsl 
until nearly main before the track was 
cleared of the wrecked caboose and 
ears of tbe freight tram.

The freight tram was in charge of 
I Conductor John Andrews and Engi- 
t neer John Scott, aud the passenger 
i train was under the charge of Con
ductor M. Young and Engin.-er Frank 

; Cra«v. Lilierati and tbe members of 
his famous band were passengers 
the overl.ind tram.

Eighteen words have come into the 
language probably temporarily, most 
of them to denote the act or state of 
eleetric killing. 1'hey are as follows: 
Elei-tromort, ttimi. leclnze, thauateiec- 
tnze, thmiatelectribis, elect ropbon, 
eh-ctricise, ehi-trotouy, eleetrophony, 
electroctony, elec:rotasy, eieclrtcide, 
elect r<q»»-nizt>. eleclrothenesv, elec- 
troed, electrocution, fulmen, voitneuss, 
ami eh etrostnke. l'Ue one word of 
the alxive tliHt most nearly corres- 
|Mmds with American practice 
"voltacuhs."

Cannot be xucceasfully traveled with* 
out good heattli. To reach wealth or any 
coveted position In tile requires th» full 
possession ard epention of all the fac
ulties tlr.d nature has endowed us with. 
These conditions cannot exist unless the 
physical being Is in perfect working 
erder, and this Is Impossible when the 
liver and spleen are torpid, thus obstruct
ing the secretions, causing Indigestion 
and dy-porsia. with all ot their accom
panying horrors.

DR. HENLEY’S 
English Dandelion Tonic 

exerts a specific Influence oter the liver, 
excites It to healthy action, resolves Its 
chronic engorgements, and promotes the 
secretions: cures Indigestion and consti
pation, sharpens the appetite, tones up 
the entire system, and makes Ilfs worth 
living.

THE STATE

Agiicultural College.

Notice is hereby given that the umier 
signed. Eliza Moore, was, by order of the 
Hon County Court of Jackson County, 
Oregon, made at the regular August. 1*90, 
term of said (’ourt, appointed executrix of 
the estate- of Dennis Moor«*, decease«!. 
Therefore all persons having claims against 
sai«i « state «re hereby required to present 
the same with proper vouchers therefor to 
m«* within six months from the date hereof, 
at my residence, in the city of Ashland, 
sani J a« k son County, Oregon, or at the office 
of Watson <& Burtenshaw, in said city of 
Ashland.

Date«! this 23k! dav of August, 1H90.
ELIZA MOORE, 

Executrix of the estate of Dennis Moofe, 
deceased. Watson A Bvrtenshaw, 

Att ys for sai«l estate.

Estniy Notice.

CÀLIFORNJA
Having ljoiight th«- bnnims* of S. st >• -y. 
is» located i«»r the piescut «»n

East Side of Main Street,
Where th«* popular ami Mccoininodatiii'J 
cutter, Wm Harris, is trad) to wail uihhi 
all «»1«1 ami new « u>toim-r> in a satisfarmi« 
m aimer

RheumatiBm, Neuralgia, Coni> 
HEADACHE, And ALL PAIN 

The CxliforBi* Potitive aod M gs’ive 
ELECTRIC COUGH CUBE 

CURES COLDS. CROUP. COMSURLPiiOH.
Bold by all Drnggia'a. Rarh 21-c, 5<tc A ? ' 
Oreasinger & Co , Prop'v. Los Angel«*., C t ,

The Undersigned will carry passer»* 
Kers in the 
their ii in« 
ul.ir train

HOUSE and LOT
FOR SALK

rit-jS^TIlE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
Jkilly church of Ashland, Rev. G. J. W« b 
Hter. pastor, corner of Main street and 
Siskiyou avenue. Morning hour, in,30; even 
ing hour, 7 CO; Sunday school, 12 m.; prayer 
ineeting, Thursday evening a> 7:«'iC’. All are 
ordfallv invited to be present.

fKBpFIRST PRESBYTERIAN ( 1H’R< II, 
tikTfc? Ashlami, Oregon. Rev. F. G.Strauge, 
pastor. Sabbath wrvices Preaching morn 
tug and eveulng. Sabbath school at 9-3D a 
rn Young ja*«»plc’H meeting ai 6 p. tn. Gen
eral prayer meeting Thursday evening.

Ex.-it-mini

Runs high tn this city over “System 
builder.” asev.rvl.ody is using it for 
Malaria, < 'oiistipnt ion. Dyspepsia, im 
pure bl.sKi, and catarrh ut the stomach, 
aud it is only fl a bottle at Ohitwocxl’s 
drug store <iet a bottle mid tell your 
neighixirs about it.

A HOME WHO CAM TALK I
Everybody has heard of a “ horse laugh,* 

but who bxj ever • *i an equine gifted 
with the power of sp ech? Such an animal 
would be pronoun ^d a miracle; but so 
would tbe telegraph ».nd tbe telephone a 
hundred years sro. Why, even ▼»•! • re
cently a cur*? f. r consumption, which is 
universally ackti r .<i to be scr«>fula
affecting the lunc’.v »i* d have be*n looked 
uoon as Tnimcu’n iv ;*,.r now people an* be- 
ginn’ng to realize .1 th * xasc is not in
curable. Dr. Fierce a G< leu Medical Dis
covery will cure it, if taken In time and 
given a fair trial. Thu world-renowned 
remedy will not rr.ske r.ew lungs, but it 
wiB re^tcre d.»''n*r . on* •» t > a healthy .«tate 
when oilier moans I r. -• . 'ilc«i. Thousand« 
gnuefully tee;.! v , It is the most 
potent tcD’c, cr str?r*”th-restorer, altera
tive, or biocd-t .L < . n d nutritive, or 
f rl. - h’l mr. km* * ii di'-id tk*sence. 
I’rrW»<.k i u.'.ls, s * i? u; t*l«»o<i. Bron- 
ch:7 . Af'i.ne. • ’ . «a the Ilcr.d. r.n«l
ai. f’’.\-er.ng • h*, Il 13 an unequaled
renielv. ia«Jermiw nrrt* of the stomaeh, 
j” *r .9i:d bowels, : 1.. ligvstfon. or Dys-
pi <’... B:l: ' s .r - Liver Complaint,” 
i hr« »ii. c Di**t: *e, .r «1 kiudrvd ail men «a, it 
It P M, v**r • ’ r*.* • !y.

•• • old r *i. . ah! f s '•vvpry ” is the only 
uf « «¿v t'»id by druggets, 

tn««« ? a * ^r.iptec, from the
manttfs * ■ r*rs, * • . m ucftt or cure
in« cesu ot di' <• '■>: vrl.cn it i< re«.*- 
oii: n<-n.’*:d, c- in' • 7 paid iur it will be 
promptly refunued.
Copyrigiit, 187$. by r

OFFERS!
■ -hr TnMfiiartuF»
..-.»«• ay tor ax*

■ Ú iWL AAVeBsL

I im. ies 
skim tr< e 
and oih< r 
i.ton«:e t i 
Liver Pills, 
heavy look 
lliein •>! 
Iron1 whatever enuss it arises. 
1er. you are 
siu.ol pill nt bed time, which is eoiited 
with pure aligar and will not grit« or 
prtxiuco any unpleasant sen«aliun. Sold 
at 25c by T. K. Itolton.

t Boni In L.uf es.

wi «> «.« iie a ¡«‘aiPiful clear 
iioft; pimples, i»oil.‘(, h'.o.c'at’S 
ertipuons, simula co?:.mence 

ns< ¡»r. Gnf.:i*s Improved 
T uex will also remove t hat 

noon: y«»ur <>es >a.d make
• tP. and will en”»’ L«.«dache 

t ineiu • 
only laquired to take one

Not bv anything she drank or took, 
but liy bail blood. Is it any w-ondet 
she feels “blue?” In most cases 
blues are only another name for bad 
blood. A man or woman feels un
happy. Life seen» dark. The heart 
is heavy. Bad blood is carrying its 
poison all over the body, and we call 
it “ blues."

Re;ul these experiences :
Mrs. C. C, Hnb-luuson, of Pittston, 

Pa., says: “I consider Dr. Acker's 
English Blood Elixir th«- best medicine 
in the wcgld, not only for blood trou
bles. but als«i for «lyspejisia, with 
which I have been afflicted.”

“ Both my wife anti myself firmly 
believe that Dr. Acker’s English Bbssl 
Elixir is th«- l»-«t of all blood iiDsiieines, 
ami will remove all impuriti-s of the 
blood.” Geo. V. Sugner,

Valley City, Dak.
This grand Elixir is Rold by drug

gists in all parts of America. It is a 
pure, honest medicine; not a cheap 
sarsaparilla. Try it to-dav.

unente, ead

At a Bargain.
A dwelling house mid large lot con 

tnining l’a acres, on street
in choice residence part of Ashlmnl for 
side at a bargain. Fine lot of fruit on 
the place; ivmifortabh* small 
stable.

For further infonnation 
Tidings office or Address 
l’hoenix. ( >r.

l-nll supply <4 ciiitins. tiisket- 
robes ol all sizes, y!<n<••>, 

crape
<iflice ami « hi 

of Helman str

5- LITTLE
LIVER 
PILLS.

DO NOT CRIPE, SICKEN OR 
CONSTIPATE.

Sure Cure for Sick Heaoache, 
and mH troubles aribing from 

Indig^ftion or Con st’pation. 
Improve« t h« CompiFiion 

by Purifyinu t he Hlood. 
rhe done ran b<* nicely adjnMed to amt tl,<< chm*.h* 
on»» pi 11 can nev»«r t>» too.tr g»* «<•>*♦■ tot:«..
aHRomnrhMT.'nr 4Sf*iil*| it up in 
which can b**carried in v«**-t i»o« k< t 4 Ur«*«-. <«'■*<-<.. 
leu re to Trotrlrr« ««iff RiioioeM Meo. None «.. n*:««- with' 
»«it ‘ •rre«eriet,,TrM«ieM«i k. Sold I-v«-ry wh«-re,'.*.*>r.» hutth-

HAMPLK BMK and MBAS MOK Im So. Iu 
DR. HARTER S IRON TOMIC.

PURIFIES the BLOOD KEGL1 ATF'S fl LIVER 
• nd KIDNEYS I »sT’.REstb. tJl.mi.H4TH> 
lo HEALTH untJ

C u> artl.Tli *nù Itol i- .-Tl.l . 11 <e Y .,

THE DR. HARTER MEbiCiiiE CD.ST. LGUlS, M5

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PHEPAHED FROM 

ROOTS& HERBS. 
FOR THE CURE OF

■DYSPEPSIA - JAUNDICE-
• C)<ILLS & FEVER • 

■DISORDXRED DIGESTION- 
SICK HEAD ACNf 

•GENERAL DEfiTLITY-

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES 
ARISING FROM A 

DISORDERED STATEoftheSTOMACH 
OR AN 

INACTIVE LIVER.

Hk^F’FlKST BAPTIST < Ht’RrH.of Ash 
land. Corner of Church ami High 

streets; Rev. F. K. VanTas-»*l, raitor. Sun 
dav SiTviue«: Sundav School, 9:4.'» A. M : 
Prea«*hing, 11 A M. and? 30 P. M.; Christian 
Endeavor Society, 6:30 P. M. Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening at 7 :W. Covenant 
Meeting Saturday before thir.i Sunday in 
each month at 2nJ0 P. M. l4idi«*s’ Social on 
econd Tuesday evening of each mouth.

nklJS^AHHLANl) W. T. F. nu*«*ts every 
'I ue*»«’.ay, at .; I’ M. in the Sessiou 

K«mjiu oi Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. J. H. Ri mkeij.. Pres. 

Mkh. R Hatfiku», Secy.
Loyal Tern. Legion meets at sauie church 

every sabbath at 3 P. M.

FOR SALE BY ALL
DRUGGISTS ft GENERAL DEALERS Tidings office.
■JLJJgH-L-J».«.'.!» J 1 »

JTa hare the Exclusive Control of

»ell th/»
GoMlt, for It» the BEST MADE. Every Can holds

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
E.

ASHLAND
11^1,

OREGON

T’S 
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
A.I'JD

HYPOPHOSPHIT. Eg 
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So <lU|)Ul«e<l lhni u ca„ taken 
lljlc.ifri, un,| av.iinllatvd i.y <|,e mo.i 
mnelUve •tomaili. v> tien the plain oil 
ivnot be tolerated: anil by tl.e ron>. 
bluatIon of the oil with the hypo, 
pltoepliilei) is marh mure 4,m< a« lune

Ecm&rkable m a gesti proderr-r. 
Phmbs gain rapldl) «iille tiking it 
«0 iTl S EMI LSION i, acknowledged h>

Phyelc’ens to be tbe Fir.«1 ai,d H.-.t pmnn 
uon in the world fur ihv r^Ut f and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, WA8TINC 

DISEASES. EMACIATION, 
GOLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS,

The great remedy for <'onnimptivr* anc 
tt ^staeg in ChiLUreio *S4<! try all Drnejgirts.
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